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LIST OF PREMIUMS

Offered By The Wise County Fair Association
Which Will Be Held at Wise, Virginia

September 23. 24. and 25, 1915
LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Uil!K.< TnKS IN ( l| vltoV.
T C Hamilton. Wise. V« Clwirmnn.liihn McC'onnell Cochtirn, Va
Thnra»nn Banner; Pound, V«., It, F P. So 1,II C Stewart, Jl%StbnoGap, Va it K. !) X«.

MILK rn\\S

.roughbml nr high grade Miilstuil,
>VTiii|jhliTTd or liisili yr.ulf Onnnniey

utoughbrod Joraujirottghbrud llolslpiii
nroitqbbieil Onouisfv

y.y.v.v Hiir.KU

r'.nglil.icl M"t»X Ii
llonl "I I buck aitl

Hoar, any bi

.It .Iran bleed

m'pure bitil I'ljrooulh Rooks barre l
>i pun- tiii-a Plymouth Rooks white

>f pure bred liuö flochlo* brd*
if pure bred HWck Ijncahanc?.
.1' pure briil irut'jrtr--.

FARM PRODUCTS.
OIHKCVuKs IN CHARGE!

i" ( Habetn, Chairmen, Wine Vä
N S Bond, i 'ocburii, Va
Motgnn Hi.nine. put Gap. Vi

V SUrtboni. nlgShme (Jap, S'a..

I'ru wirs whlwt cptu
IVu earn yetloir torn
Single aar white eon.
Minflo oar yellow corn
en beat .irs pop «bei

llaat huiKllc ol wheat
Heat bundle ol bat«

i eck of oi»t<:
Real bundle or Bye
iv. k potatoes, sweel
iv.ik potatoea, 1 ri«b
Head ot cabbageI'.iuipkin
Watei melon
.ISPLAY lDALB OK BÜNlil B W KloiII.VO ROT LESS TITAN 98 I'OU.Vll
thai fa bay
I'tuiothy hat-
Red cltTftJi ha
Pea bay
Slixed hay

MEN B L vss.

in county
BOYS' CI.ass

iTflcst viei.l ofcorn bri one sore
OtedeTllh) IMntr'iet 15.00 lO.iHi
ItuVviwiu Iiiatriot I'ViHl tO.Öti
KU-hmmnl IMSiTtOt 16-0" 10 0"
Lipps Dfctotot. I'lOO 10.00he bös mnkiiis largest yield of pt'bitoes on oncc.irbtli tl?r«fibdcvUU- iVjttrlrt . 8.00 1 On
Kotorabn Pimrlu.t* 00 \ no
Itiehmond Pettnet |-00 1 WlUpT* Uisrri.-i s oo i W

M l> r..«o
Heat single ear com ..' 50l-eck pootoea ' On .511
argent yield nt corn oil oha acre in the County {«pbonargeat yield of potatoes on one-eighth acre in the Ceanly Ribbon

DEFARTMENT OF HORTICULTURE.
UlRECTORS INCHA fit* Y.

VV A Hush. Wieb) Va R P. !. No 1. Cbairman,K. L Cousin», Hin Stone Gap V*., It. F » N'o.
J M. Baniltou. flat Gup V:i
P O. hits. Cocburn. Va.

PBIIE
1stHm display of .ipplcn.' 5 apolea plate). 10 varieties. »5.00Plat* ofWine tepa

*

.. I-00PletiMfTrorJ' Ispwisto. . LCD
C'outinuedvn Fcnrth Pairs)

Health Officer.
Wise County First In Virginia
Tu Employ Sanitarian For

His Entire Time.
Richmond, Va.. July 23rd.

The first local health officer.to
be employed to give his entire
time i" ill" Improvement of
s;iiu! try conditions will noun

begin work in Wise county uc-1
cording in an announcement!
made todaj by the State Hoard
of Health."

\lonv; with other counties of
the Southwest; Wise, has shown
much. interest in the public
health and litis co operated very
fully with th" State Board of
Health in the ynrioua ediica-
tiotinl and sanitary campaign*
recetttl) conducted in that part
if Virginia. The results of
what has already been done
and an appreciation of the fur-1
ther possibilities of health work

their lam meeting; to appropriate

meeting of the board of super-

The State Board of Health, in

issued today, comments as fol¬
lows mi the significance ¦>! the'
county's action in its generalI bearing on the health situation

richest and most progressiveIcouiitlea In tile. State, Wise has
Itaken the lead in a movement
of lhe greatest significance io
the health of the entire »Join-
nionweultli. Heretofore olio of
most serious health problems
with which the people have
had to content! w:,s that of pro
curing etlicieht health adminis¬
tration iti rural districts In
most counties, ail the health
work is left to a beard of three
physicians who arc usually
paid but a -mull amount for
their services aud cannotairord:
to give much tune to their duty:
except to the prejudice of the
private practice on whieh their
incomes are dependent. In
this situation, ii has been ex-
tremely difllcuit to work out a
plan by whieh tin- counties run

procure elHciönl health admin-
istration at a irisl within tin*
ttgures most counties are at
present disposed to pay Whia
County ha« chosen the course
which will urn-it commend itself
fur lasting economy It will
noon have in its employ an otli-
cor who will not. he embarrass¬
ed with private practice ami
can devote his entire energies
to the preventive problems 01
the county *s health, With sue

cess in its choice of a man,
Wise County will find this the
best paying investment it has
ever made. The board feels
that WiBe Count} is uot only to
be congratulated on its action
but is to be commended by the
entire State for progressive
leadership in this most impor¬
tant work."

We have in our mitist a squadof State Militia. .Mr. Taylorand (.'apt. Bullitt, of lüg si,,,,,.
Gap, have eulisted eight of the
boys in the state militia, mum
ly, Rush .Miller, <iaincs Thonius,Marshall Vance, Oscar Gllliam
Tyndall Qilliam, Marshall Vic
ars, Ohas. Maggiudand WdrleySwindall. The boys will leave
Friday evening for Big Stone
Gap, they will drill Saturdayand then go to Virginia Beach
for summer encampment.Wise Virginian.
Old newspapers for tale at

this office.

Big Power
Plant.

Work to Begin on $350,000
Enterprise August 1st.

Whiteeburg, Ky., July 22..
Arrangements have been com
plated by B. C. Lilley, BluelieKI
VY. V.l.. |>. Derpstra, Norton,]v.i , with others comprising W. jVa;, and Tenn capitalists
for tht> establishment of a
inummoth power plant near
Hazard below here, in the Per
ry county coal Held, now at-
tracting unusual attention and
the actual construction of the
plant is tolbO'8tarted within the
next few weeks.

The plant is to COBt $350,000,
all the money necessary for the
undertaking having been sub¬
scribed U. D. Maker, of Big
Stone <5up, Va., who will have
active charge of the construe
ti.'ii. went to Hazard a day or|
two ago to perfect arraugement
for the oariy beginning of con-1
Htructiou It is believe*) that
lie work will start August 1 at
the least. This will be one of
the i<irgesl power plants any
where in aditthenstern Keuv
lucky, or perhaps in the south

All the lug mining plants in
the Berry county tidd will gel
their supply from the mam-j
mot It power station. The pro¬
moters believe that the 11 rat of
the year will nee the plant prac-

Soldier Boys
pany II.. Second Hegitneut ln-
fan try, Virginia Volunteers at¬
tended the moving picture show
before leaving Saturday night
We marched with our Iiciivn
equipment to the cars.
A special train left the Uap

over the v. ä S W , at i a. m
Sunday, consisting of an en¬

gine, passenger car and bag¬
gage cur. The Company arri>
cd at Bristol til s11 u, in., and
a I'ullmuti car wu« added to it.
An X. &|W. passenger engine
then replaced the V. & S. W.
eiigiue, and the train was mude
a special to Kounoke.

All the hoys are sleep} as
none of them slept very much,
and some did not sleep at all,
nevertheless we are enjoy inn
ourselves. Kifty men and t \\ "

otlicers and two cooks compose
the Company.
The l'ulaski Company joined

the Big ötone Oap Company at
l'ulaski ami tin l-jtsi Itadford
Company got on at Rast Bad-
ford. Several cars of soldiers
were added at Ituuiicik" at DilJU
a. m.
The train has been a through

tram all the way, very few-
stops. We go by Lynchbiirg,Petersburg, Suffolk ami Nor
folk, then to Virginia Beach,
on the Atlantic ocean. The
special will arrive at the beach
at about lo o'clock tonight.
Kach regiment will have en

campment at different periods
The second regiment, to which
the Big Stone Oap Company hi¬
dings, has more than a thou-
sand men. The boys are all
looking for au enjoyable trip,
and expect to bring at least
Homo of th.e laurels hack home

Onh ot" no; Boys,

Wheat In Wise
County.

There are,probably not over
too acres of wheat in Wise
County, a small increase over
last season of about in percent.
The quulity of the grain is good,
as the season has been excellent.
No wheat has yet been threshed
in the County. The yitdds will
probably bo larger by 21) or .1(1
percent than last year. The
average yield is about In Im to
the aero. The County does not

produce a hundredth part of the
wheat that it consumes.
No wheat in heilig sold as yet

and very little will he sold as

the growers hardly produce!
enough for their own eon
sumption

The average in corn is about
double that of last year, but
owing tu the unusually cool
weather corn is not growing as
it should. If we have plenty of
warm sunshine and warmer
nights for the next two months
there will he more corn raised
than ever bofon in the history I
of the County.
Owing to the abuuduut rain

fall grass is good. There will
he double the grass grown that
was grown last season.

Sheep and cattle are doing
well a* the postures have
I.n good Most Of the cattle
grow n are sold as \ earlings and
two years olds to Lee and litis-
sell County farmers where they
are grazed fot two years longer
on the blue gtass pastures of
these Counties. The stock is
not of the liest grade but the
farmers are buying pure bred
sires and grading up their
herds. Sheep raising does not
occupy the position of import-
tihci that it should because of
tIn-ilog nutsuiii'e The present
high prices should stimulate
the farmers to raise more of
them. Cattle and bogs are
uboht tin.'same prices as last
year. Horses are lower.

hose people ol Wise Couuty
who ute giving their lime and
at tent ion to good farming, are
bettor off financially than ans

other lass of people in the
ICounty. I'hey have nut quite
a much motte) as last year,
[owing to the dullness of the
coal operations which makes
the sale of fat ins products slow
er. The cool operations ute
better now ami farm and garden
products ate selling better.
There is rpotn for a great

many more good farmers in
\\ is.- Count) as the large
population, of about 10,000, cob'
slimes much mote than is

produced. About half of the
County is owned by coal cum

paniea winch is a draw buck to
tie pi ..gtess. of agricultural per-

A huge part of tin: Oiunity
Iii above an elevation of 2,000
feet which fuel together with
the steep, rugged character of
much ol the land points to the

itption of the Couuty to the
growing of grass and live stock.
Sheep raising should he em.
phasi/.cd as they can climb the
'steep mountain sides with ease
and live where heavier live
stuck could not thrive.

(Farmers'Institute.
A Farmers' Institute was

held til Bast Stood flap School
House on Tuesday, July 20th,
linder the auspices r.f the Rich
mond District Farmers' Club,
President E. 1.. Cousins presid¬
ed .1. Ii. Hutchinson, special
ist in charge of live stock, VV
IF. .Moore, district agent in
demonstration work, und W. H.
Rurruss. demonstration agent'of l.ee County, wore present
and made interesting and in-
structive talks. John W.
Chnlkley was also present and
made an appropriate introduc¬
tory talk.

In spite of the continued
heavy rain full, a fairly good
crowd was present with their
dinner baskets, and seemed U>|get much pleasure and profit
from the occasion.
The same speakers hold an

iucliiule at iTul Gap, Wise

County Wednesday, July-
gist. Kann demonstration
agent J. c. stile* presided.
There were about ;-wk> people
present; all of whom enjoyed
the occasion, especially the
bountiful diuner, which wan

prepared on the church lawu
by the ladies.
A meeting was held at the

Hurricane \\ E. Church, Wed¬
nesday night. A good crowd
was in attendance. Mr. Hutch¬
inson, in his talk, laid special
emphasis to the importance of
using puie bred siren to im-
prove li\o sto< k Mr. Moore
spoke of the proper needing'.df
grass ami other hay anil cover

crops m order to properly feed
farm animals He slated that
"iii per cent more hay and a

very much cleaner and better
quality of hay could he gotten
by seoding niixed grasses alone
in August on o well prepared
sect bed Ihau by seeding with
wheat and oats In the old way.Mr. Burrnss. of Leo County,
gave an interesting account of
what the demonstration work
ami the progressive farmer* of
Lue County are doing;

High Officials
Taking Tanlac.
Judge*;, Majors and Promi¬

nent Business Men Try
Premier Preparation.

Lexington. Ky July -J7. .'T
have sold Tanlac since the be
ginning of its introduction tu
L-xingtoii, to the Mayors of a
humbei of cities, CountyJudges. Circuit Judges, and to
many >-i the most prominentbusiness men and professional
men in Kentucky." said Win.
K St igK. the Lexington drug-gist

Th. demand for the prepara¬tion has hecu phenomenal lu
all of my tweut} years' experIience in the drug hiismess I
(have never seen anything to
equal it.
"lu addition to the Lexing-

tot) demand, Tanlac has been
shipped from III) store to Kan¬
sas i ity. Mo Colorado Springs,
r .l" Denver, Colo.; Memphis,Tenn Morldan, Miss.j Bdnuil-
la, S. li Pittsburg, Ptt.j Jaek-sonville, Klu Louisville. Ky.;TifTln, Ohio; Cincinnati, Onto;Columbia, 'leim Balm Beach,Kla.: Phoenix, Ariz Los Au-
geles, Call, and many other
points too numerous to men¬
tion. Yon may rest assured
that every oil) in Kentucky al¬
so has heard of Tanlac.

"I can only account for the
great demand for this prepara¬tion i>_> the fact that It Iri it goodmedicine. That is proved bythe numerous statements from
those who have lestei! the med¬
icine and on.w convinced
of its excellent merits. The
public has evidently not beta
slow to appreciate tin- Tanlaomerit

..Practically (20,000.00 worth
of Tanlac has been sold and
distributed through my store
within tie p,,st few weeks.
.Such ii demand is most certain¬
ly unprecedented.

...My associations with Mr
Cooper and the agency for Tau-
lac lias beon very pleasant. I
therefore take pleasure) in com-Imending Mr. Cooper and his
very excellent preparation,"Tanlac, the premier preparution, ou sale in Big Stone Gapat Mutual Drug ComuuDy,«here it i-> heing introduced
hero, aud at Norton, Va.,byNorton Drug Company.
C A Johnson, of Wine, Va ,is visiting friend in York and

vicinity. Mr. Johnson is the
owner of u farm lu Last Mau-
oheater township, adjoiuing the
borough limits of Mt. Wolf and
num.1 north to inspect tbu crops
no bis farm, which is tenunted
by E. L. Bortner. Ilia wheat
and grass yield were good, butho is especially ph-oscx! with
his oats crop, which, Mr bort¬
ner says, will yield 50 bushels
to the acre. Mr. Johnson
brought a sample to the Dis¬
patch offico and the stalks
measured rive feet five inches..York Daily Dispatch.


